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Tel the PatrNMs of he' Udge2fiel

In entering upon the duties of a public
Journalist, the subscriber deems. it neces-

sary to make known 'his political princi-
pies. This he will do in as brief a man-

ser as possible. He is:of the straitest sect
.of the State 'Rights'School of politics.-
On a strict construction-of the Federal
Compact, depends he believes, the value
eand the very existenci of the Union. To
promote this greatobject,he will labor faith-
olly, and with zeal untiring. He-is op-
posed to i United States Bank, believing
it to be ujconstitutional. inexpedient, dan-
gerous. and peculiarly oppressive to the
-South.-

S lie is itt favor of the Independent Con-
stilutionailTresury scheme. He believes
It to be the safest, the cheapest. and the
most simple plan for collecting and die-
bursing the public revenue, which has yet
been proposed.

His paper shall not be a mere political
party sheeL Agriculture and general
literatz shall meet at his hands, a due
share of attention. He will endeavor to

make judicious selections for the farmer,
-.sad -will cater for the delicate appetite of
the lover of polite literature. In short, be
will use every exertion to make his paper
t miscellaneous, and as useful as possible.
He will publish articles on all subjects of
interest,
"From grave to gay, from lively to -severe."

Duringi the season of business, he will
publish~ eveiy week, the prices current of
Hamburg, and Augusta, and occasionally
of Charleston and Columbia.

PIERRE FABIEN LABORDE.

Sale of Stock in th Bank of Hamburg.
-We call the particular attention of the
public, to the advertisement of H. Ilutch-
ison. Esq. Cashier of the Bank of Ham-
burg, giving an account of the sale. of
shares, which will take place on-tbe 8th of
March next.

BANK or THE S-ATE.--Daniel C.
Webb, Esq. has been elected, under the
provision in the 10th section of the Act es-

tablishing the Bank, President of the
Bank ofthe State of South Carolina.

Sherifalty.-Gen. H. H. Kinard was

elected, on the 14t and 15th ult. Sheriff
-for Newberry District.

James H. Cobb, Esq. is elected Sheriff
for Abbeville District.,

Fire in Augusta.-The Constitutional-
ist says, that a fire broke out, o4 the 28th
.eltina m ate in the lower part of

screet. The building was destroy-
5wgether with the adjacent house, be-

longing to Mrs. Bacon. The house ad-

joining the latter, belonging to Mr. Big-
on,was pelted down, after which the fire

was arrested.

*Abbolition in N. Carlina.-The North
Carolina'$taadard gives the following copy
of an abolition petition, which Mr. More-
ad, Senator rrom Guilford, attempted to

preseni in the Senate, a few days before
adjournment.\

"etition, fro4 our yearly meeting of
the Society of Frens held at New Gar-
den.-Guilford, N.\C.. in the 11th month,
1838, to the -ensuin General-Assembly.
"We entreat youo legislate for the ter-

Uiaation of Slaver ~this State.
"Signed by direc~of the meeting, by

nathan Meadenhall, Cyrk."
Okio.-Large majorities of both Houses

of the Legislature, have assed resolutions
against abolition.

Pennsyltesnia.-Gover r Porter was
sworn into office, on the 1 th ult. in pre.
once of both Houses-- of a Legislature.
,He delivereda long and abl message, in
which he took decided groum against the
sbolitiouists. He said, emplically, that
their course was cacltdt pr the
Union, afitd should meet with~ocounte-
seea his hiands.4
Whig Coneention in.A1GituA Con-

ention of the Whig party of Ala za, as-
aembled in Tuacatooggon the 7t ilt., at
.the Capitol-in the. Hall of the Rj se of
Representatives. Strong resolutl s a-

gainst the Sub-Treasury, were ado .

General Banking in Neto York.-Agex-
change paper says. that. the namescf-e
New Banks which have started in N~
York, under,-the (general Banking La,
ill nearly a column of one of the N. Yor~
papers. ___

Free Banking in Pinnsyleania.-A bill.
has been presented to the Legislature of
Pennsylvania, -which, in some of its pro-
visions, is similar to the General Banking
Law of New York.

The Charleston Patrioz ,ays, that the
'title of Excellency, for Governor, is drop.
ped by the ~Legislature of Ohio. 'Mr.
Lawrence, President of the Massachu-
setts Whig Senate, las dispensed with-the
prefix "Honorable," so lavishly. used.tin
New England. Some Whigs would say,
th Is rather "lJoeo focojish."

-a&A~rad LegacuT-re'1'beemble
and resolutions, of Mr. Snlith, on the cur-
repey, were passerdob the 10th alt by the
:Anate' Alabarna has now shown her ap-
'robation of the-sub-Treasury. The Al-
abama State Intelligencer says, that the
bill establishing a Penitentiary. has been
passed by both Houses of the Legislature.
At its late session, the General Assem-

bly of North Carolina, passed about 100
Acts. It will be remembeed, thAt' the
Georgia Legislature passed upwards of
200. Our Legislature passed but 26.
Quere-Which Legislature has shown the
most wisdom on this subject?

State of Michign.-The Charleston
Patriot says, that th#. Legislature of Mich-
igan, assembled at Detroit, on the 7th alt.
In the Senate, in which there is a Demo-
cratic majority of five members, Lieuten-
ant Governor Muindy, took the Chai. In
the House of Representatives, Kingley S.
Bingham, Esq. was re-elected Speaker,
by a majority of ten votes, the precise ma-
jority which that branch contains of Dem-
ocratic members.

Illinois.-Resolutions against the sub-
Treasury, have been passed in one branch
of the Legislature of this State. The
Whigs have claimded the Legislature, but,
according to the Globe, the elections for
difierent officers, show that they are in a

minority. The Printer, the Auditor and
Treasurer, and Attorney General, al1 Dem-
ocrats, have been elected.

Maie.-The lion. Ruel Williams is
re-elected U. States Senator, from Maine,
by a large majority.
One fact is worth a thousand theories.-

We copy the following from the Norwich
Aurota, "By the report of Mr. Woodbu-

ry, the Secretary of the Treasury, the gov-
ernment has lost; by bank failures and dis-
counts, since 1814, $15,815,535, being
more than half a million a year! We
think the people will petition for a divorce
from this class of Sub Treasuries."

Let the people mark it.-We have seen

it stated,that Samuel Swartwout, the great
defaulter, was either a Whig or Conserva-
tive. Either party is welcome to him.

Democratic and State Rights meeting in
Princeton, N.Jersey.-A t a meeting of the
friends of the Administration of the Gen-
eral Government, recently held in Prinu6-
ton, among other resolutions, the follow-
ing were.adopted.

" Resolved. That we will cordially co-

operate in efrecting the accomplishment of
a direct trade, and hail the approach of
that era when the commerce of the south
i1frich our own ports instead of carry-

ing prosperity to other cities, whose views
and interests are not congenial to our own.

Resolved, That the attitude assumed by
South Carolinain this coriesffor Soiiihern
rights is truly noble, verifying -her high
character for moral power, intelligence and
disinterested patriotism."
Texas.-The Texian Congress had fix-

ed on the 21st ult. for adjourement. A
bill to suppress gambling, has been passed
by both Houses, to a third reading. The
Senate had passed a bill, charrering a Na-
tional Bank. based exclusively upon the
resources of the Government. This body
had also passed a bill, appropriating $1,-
500,000 for the expenses of the govern-
ment; also, a bill authorising the Presi-
dent to borrow 51.000,000 more.

'Death of Judge Colcock.-Judge Col-
cock died in Charleston, on the 26th ult.
The Charleston Courier say.. "Judge Col-
cock was an eminently useful citizen, and
bore an active and prominent part in pub-
lic affairs, from early manhood,to the close
of his life,. He was distinguished in the
Legislature-of the State, and was many
years ago-, elected nn Associate Justice of
the Court of Generat Sessions and Com-
mon Pleas, and afterwards received a dis-
tinguished mark of the public confidence.
in being elevated to a seat on the Bench of
the Court of Appeals, when that tribunal
consisted of but three members, exercising
supreme judieial control, within the State,
over the property, -liberties, and lives of
their fellow citizens. About aine years
since, impaired health requiring that he
should seek a less sedentary occupation,
he resigned his seat on the Supreme.Bench
of the State, and received from the Legis-
lature,another token of public favbr in his
~election to the Presidency of the Bank of
the State, which office he held to the time
of his death. Afier his election to the
presidency of the Bank, he became a per-
manent resident of this place, and exerted
an active influence in all the leading and
rest enterprises, which have signalized
e recent history of our city. Until
~ithin two years of his decease, he filled
lth dignity and ability, the. honorary of-
f of President of the Trustees of the

IiclCollege of the State of S. C. and
th mrerous graduates of that flourishing
insttiton, and our citizens generally will
long memher the parental character and
high Mocral tone of his impressive Corn-
mecekent Addresses. As a Judge he was1
disting~ished for learning, ability and
steadini of judgment, preferring an ad-
herence ti'iettled principles,- to a resof-t to

gerous pathway-forbetnenb egislation. In
theters of finance, his experience com-

menced too late and was.not of sufficient
duration to procure-him eminence, but his
high character and correct conduct secured
him the confidence ofthe legislature, as a

faithful and careful guardian of the pub-
lic troasure. As a mat, and public officer
his integrity was spotless, and he added
genuine religion and fervent piety to the
other virtues of his private character. A

community, which knew his value, now

mourns his loss, and will honor his mem-
ory.

Funeral ofJudge Colcock.-The mortal
remains of this eminent ciNzen were com-

mitted to the grave, yesterday afternoon.
To compliance with his own wish and di-
rections, there was none of the pomp and
parade usually incident to the obsequies of
the dead. His family, friends and fellow-
citizens, desirous of paying the last trib-
ute of affection and respect, assembled at

St. Peters' Church, whitner his body had
been conveyed without ceremony, and at-

tended the impressive burial service of the

Episcopal Church, performed by theRev.
Mr. Barnwell, partly in the Church, and
partly at the grave of the.deceased. Thus
has this distinguished citizen, after a long
life of honor, usefulness and virtue, even

in his bnrial,set an example, pregnant with
moral teachings, and practical good to the
living. We trust that a practice, thus
commenced will be henceforth universally
honored in the observance-Charleston
Courier. Jan. 29.

Miscellaneous.

Edgefeld Hussars.-We extract the
following complimentary notice. of this
troop, from the Charleston Courier.

HAMBURG, (S. C.) Jan. 26.
Messrs. Edior.-I have just returned

from viewing parade, or muster. as they
dall i- -re, f the Edgefield Hussars, un-
der thL able commander, Capt. Nalthan
L. Griffin, and as a short description ol
what I have witnessed, may not be entire-
ly uninteresting to some of your numerous
readers, I would ask the favor, if the lim-
its ofyour columns permit it, to insert the
same.
The Hussars, to the number of from 40

to 45, many being absent, and composed of
as fine a body of young men as I ever be-
held, well mounted, formed apout 12 o'-
clock, M-. and proceeded, by particular
invitntion of the patrictic Mr. Henry
Shultz, the founder of their town, to his
extensive atsd picturesque grounds on the
Heights, about a mile distant, from which
there is a fine and extensive view, as well
of this place as of-Augusta and the surroun
ding country for many miles. The ap-
proach of the Companywas ananunced by
the frequent discharge of a brass field piece,
Eationed behind the breast- work, which
surrounds the entire front of the Heights.-
When they arrived, they formed in the
rear of Mr. Shultz's mansion, and went

through several evolutions in a style equal
to regulars. After which, the Company
entared the enelosure. and dismountimg,
marched to the martial music of Mr.
Shultz's private full band, to a point ,where
that gentleman had taken his station , and,
aler a short address from Mr. S., which
was answered by Capt. Griffin; the Corps
were invited to partake of a sumptuouas
collationu prepared for the occasion,int which
they were joined by manty of the specta-
tors, the band playing~all the time, which
added much to the elrect or the scene.
This over, the Company remounted, and,

under a discharga of cannon, took up the
line of march fdt this place. Here, about
4 o'clock, they fat down, with many inivi-
ted guests, to g dinner prepared by Mr.
Mayson, the inideratigable and courteous
proprietor of the American Hotel. The
fare was according to his usual style, of
the best that the season could afford. and
the wines ofthe first quality. Mr.Shultz's
band also attended, and after many patrt-
otie and setntimental toaqts had been giv-
en and drunk, the Company retired at an
early hoar, without any accident having
happeued to mar the pleasuires of the day.

A CHARLESTONI4N.

CI. Memminger.-Thisgentleman,who
wa-sent by the State of South Carolina,
to Kentucky, to present the claims of the
South Western Rail Road, and the Bank,
before the Legislature, has met with the
most flattering reception. He has won

golden opinions from the opponents,as well
as the friends of the great Rail Road.
We extract tbe following,
From the Corrnspontdent of the Observer andRep.

FRANKFORT, ,Jan, i839.
To -day the Senate and .lower House

metin the Hallof the Hotuso of Repre-
sentatives to hear Cot. Metmminger, (the
Cotnmissioner from S. C.) upon the stub-
ject of the Rail Road Bank. By Il o'clock
theHall-presented a most animated and
imposing appearance.. The Lieutenant
Governor and Speaker of the House was
tsated sides by. side; the grave Senators
were mingled with the more youthful mem
ber-s of the Lower Branch; the Governor
ofthe Commonwealth was provided with
conspicious station; lobbies and galleries
were thronged with anxious and attentive
listeners, and the floor of the chamber
was more than halfoccupied by the gaily-
decked and bright-eyed daughters of the
land. The Farmers, especially from al-
most every county in the stock growing
region, had flocked to Franklbrt to heat-
thedebates, and await the issne of the
great question, and thereby evidenced
hedeep and abiding interest which, the
whole Agricultural interest of the State
eels in the completion of the Charleston
Rail Road, and the uniformity of curren-
y and reduction of Exchange to he eflfee-
ed by meansof the contemplated Bank.
Col. Memminger commenced at 11 o'-

~lock, and spoke about three hours, with a
uency and elegance of language, an ar-
ny of facts and arguments. a force and

beauty of'illustradon, a grace and ease of
manner and a splendid. strain of noble
sentiments and impassioned eloquence,
which has never been surpassed in that
Hall-.

Col. M. is apparently about 40 years of
age. From the humblest bifth. and un-
der themost untoward circumstances, he
has risen to the very front rank of the
Carolina Bar. He has for several years
represented in part the City of Charleston
in the State Legislature; and during the
political sruggles which convulsed his na-
tive state, was a prominent leader of the
Union party. le is about middle height,
with a most afrable manner and gentle-
manly carriage, a countenance indicative
of a most penetrating mind and expanded
views. During the whole time that he
spoke, his finely modulated voice never
failod for a moment, and tnere was such
a regular train in his argument, and such
an orderly disposition of all the parts of
his discourse, that he enchained the atten-
tion. and left a deep impression on the
minds of his hearers.

The Legislature of the Territory of
Florida met on the 12th uIt. The Senate
not having a quorum present, adjourned
till the 13th.

Gov. Duval was elected President, re-

signed, and Col. Warren was elected. J.
H. Robinson was elected chief clerk, and
J. Mosher, - McBride, and J. H. Archer,
engrossitg clerks.

In the House, on the 13th, Judge Drake,
of Pentacola, was elected Speaker. J. B.
Lancaster, chief clerk, and R. B. Cope-
laud, N. McPherson, and C. Harris, en-

grossing clerks.

Commercial.
From the Augusta Constitutionalist, Jan. 31..
AUGUSTA AND HAMBURG MARKET.

CorTof.--The '%nsactions of the
week have been to a fair extent, and since
the reception of advices from Liverpool to
the 19th ulit. by the packet ship England at
New York, prices have advanced in this
market fully a hulf cent. We quote ex-
tremes 12a 14j cents. We did hear yes-
terday that a lot ofprime was sold at 15
cents-but could not ascertain the fact.

CHARLESTON, Jan. 30.
COTTO.-For several days we have

had a brisk demand for Upland Cotton. at
the full prices quoted in our last, viz; ex-
tremes. 12 a 154 eets per lb.
RicE-In the operations thus far. this

week, in this article, the rates quoted in
our review of Saturday last, have been ob-
tained-$3 a 4,50, as in quality.-Courier.

MARRIED
On the 31st uIt. hy the Rev. J. Moore,

Mr. Truemund 4reightaupt, to Miss Sa-
rah B. daughter of Capt. Robert M'Cul-.
lough, all of this District.

In Abbeville, 9. C. on the 16th ult., by
the Rev. William II. Barr, Dr. Joseph J.
Wardlaw, to Miss Mary A. youngest
daughter ofCol. Jas. H. Witherspoon, of
Lancaster.

In Newberry District, on the 22d ult.
by the liev. Mr. Catter. Dr. John Logan.
of Abbeville District to Miss Rebecca M
Chapmtan. daughter of G. Chapman, dec'd
formerly ofColumbia, S. C.,

OBZTDARY.

Died at Tuscaloosa, (Ala.) on the 14th
ult., Hon. Urinh Ihrigshy, member of the
House o' -Representatives from Dallas
comnty. Hie was born in Newberry Dis-
trict, (S. C.) on thme 14th January, 1799.
On thme 19tht ilt in Virgitmia, John Wick-

ham. Esq.-an eminent bn~vyer ofh that Srnte.

The friends of Mialalon MI. Padl-
GETT' announce him a Candidate for TAX
COLLECTOR for Edgefield District, for the
ensuing term. , F'eb 4, 1839

The friends ofA. J. Wilson
annoutnce him a Candidate for Tax Collector,
at the ensuing election.
Jan8. 1839 tf49

Look at t~fs.T HPRE wilt be a Camnp Meeting held at
the Rockcy Creek Baptist Churc on ;fri-

day before thme fifth Lord's Day in September
next. The labors of the Ministering brethren
are earnestly solicited.

.J. COGBURN, Clerk Pro. Tern.
Jan 19, 1839 tf 1

For One Day Only.
HE UNITED BROTHERS Clhang-
Emg, very respectfully inform the La-

dies and Gentlemen of Edgefield and vicinity,
that they will be in thii place, ont Wednesday,
the 13th'of Februr inst. and will rcceive Visi-
torsat te liotloMR C. J. Grwvsa:.
The hours of admnission will be from 2 till 4

o'clock in the afternoon:
Admittance 25 Cens.a

F'eb 6, 1839 at1

To lire

UNTIL the first day ofJanuary next, a frstraePlough Boy. Apply to
T. G. BACON. -

Febh5,1839 bhi

FOR SALE.
My House an'd Lot, inthe
Vilage of Potteraville, on

I3 terms to suitthe purchaser,* * on an earlyr application to
.' the subscriber on the pre-

mises
COLLIN RHODES.

Feb 4, 3839 -di1

WA!ITED,

*5000, in Cash,
OR which good Notes and Accounts will

.?be given, al of which are dues, and some
of long standing.

C. A. DowD.
Jan m a ea

stockholders ftreeting.
.B.N OF HAMBURG, S. C.

FgiRUAT 1, 1839.
:ATa pecial Meeting of the Stockholders

thiSlday, the following Resolutions were
unanimously adopted.

"1st. Resolved, That the President and Casti-
ier cause to be sold at Public Auction'on the
8th -of March next, in front of the Banindg
House, Four Thousand (4,000) Shares of Stock,
being the increased-Capital of this Bank, each
Share being Fifty Dollars, upon the fillowing
terms, viz:
The Shares to be sold in lots of five Shares

with the privilege oftwenty. The purchser to

pay the premium or excess beyond fity dollars
on eachshare,incashrandthepurchase money for
said Stock ont the Jet day -of November, to-
gether with four months interest, estimoated at
one dollar on each Share, being in all fity one
dollars per Share, to be paid on the said first of
November next,and,on failure to do so, then the
premium to be forfeited and the contract void.

"2nd. Resolved, That all Notes hereafter dis-
counted shall fall due and become payable on or
before the 2nd day ofJuly bext.

"3rd. Resolted, That the account,& ofthe Bank
be balanced and closed on the 28th day ofJune
next, and the profits of the Bankto that date,
together with the premium for which the said
4000 Shares may have sold, be divided among
the then owners of the present Capital Stock of
6000 Shares, first deducting all losses to that
date.

"4th. Resolved, That from and 'after the first
day ofJuly next, the proprietors of the old and
net Stock be joint proprietors of the whole
Bank, ratably and in proportion, and that what-
ever profits be made after that tine be divided
among all the Stockholders, according to the
number of their Sharea

"5th Resolved, That no transfer of neec Stock
be made on the Books of the Batik before the
first of November, and that transfers he then
made on surrender of the Original Certificate,
and payment in full of the fifty-one dollars per
Share.

"6th. Resolved, That Stockholders appoint on
dip 9th of March a Committee of three to ex-
amine on, the 26th ofJuie all suspended debts,
and see that such as are bad,be subtracted from
the surplus of the old Stockholders, before the
Dividend is declared, and that they admit in-
terest to be calculated on any that are known to
be good, and that the said interest be carried to
the credit of the old Stockholders before the
Dividend be declared.

"7th. Resolved, That the Cashier cause to be
forthwith advertised, the intended Sale with the
foregoing Resolutions, and to have prepared a
full and correct exhibit of the affairs of the
Bank, for the inspection of the Public, on the
8th of Mareh.

"8th. Resolved, That this Meeting adjourn
to meet on.the 7th of March next.

An Election-for Seven Directors will take place
at the Banking House, on the 11th of March.
between 10 and,12 o'clock, to serve for twelve
months.
The Sale-will commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Friday the 8th of March.
H..IHUTCHISON, Casider.

Feb 7, 1839 d 1

820 Reward.
RANAWAY, from the Subscri-

ber living in Abbeville Dis-
trict,a negro man called.GABRIFL,
the property of Susanna Hill. Said
negro is about five feet ten or eleven

' inches high, his weight is about one
hundred and fifty or sixty pounds.

He is of bright complection, quick spoken, has
a scar on one of his cbeekg, and has a piece of
one of his ears bitten off. The forefinger of
his right hand i6 tiff in two joints, toward the
end. He went off about the last ofMarch, 1838,
with a white woman, who calls herself Sally
Hunt,glias Sally Simpson. This woman had
three little white girls with her. She'and the
negro Gabriel can both write a very good hand.
The negro is a great gambler. ' I will Five the
above reward for his safe de.ver in jai at any
place, at which lie may be aprehended.

r&LIA VINES.
Abbeville, Jan 26, 1839 e I

Lost or' is d,
ONl-' Nose of HIand, amounfia tso $25 on
FJoseph Mitchell, signed by 'ouis Covar

as security, and due the 1st February, -1839 -
Said Note w~as given to me for collection. All
persons are cautioned against trading for the
above inentioned Note.

CHARLES COIIPTY.
Feb 1. 1829 F i

NOIiCE.
STRAYED from the subscriber on the 26th
~day of January. one hay Horse, about 12

years ofage, left eye out, with a star in his face.
Also. one bay Colt, two years old this spring,
wvith a star in the face, anad a small blemish in
the left eye. Any person taking up said horses
and giving information to the subscriber, living
on S4weet WaterCreek, Edgefield District, shall
be liberally rewarded for the same.

MARTIN H. DAY.
February 4. 1839 *g 1

NOCMqE.
A DISSOLUTION of the Firm of Addi-

.kson 3r Butler. took place the first day of
January, by muttual consent. Persons -in-
debted to them can settle with eiIler.

A. B. ADDISON,
-WM. M. BUTLER.

The subscriber -has a general assortment of
GOOD LUMBER, at 80 cents per 100O feet, at
Mill. WM. M.L BUTLER.

117 S. F. Goona will receive Bills for Lum-
ber.
Jan 26, 1839 ec52

Laset NVoticee.
ALL persons indebted to die Estate of Sa-

rahm Wise, deceased, are hereby requested
to come forward and make payment, as longer
indulgence cannot be given.

E. B. PRESLEY. Ex'r.
Jan 29, 1839 b 52

- NOTICEL
ALL persons indebted to the estate of Tho-Amas Scurry, Sen. (except those that gave

their notes for property purchased at the saleof
said deceased,) are requested to make immedi-
ate pay'menat: and those havingdemands againsat
the said estate, arerequested to present them

uyTHOMAS SCURRY, JR.

WILLIA'l PERRY
Administritors with the will annexed.

Jan, 1839 d-49 .

Notice.
A LL 'persons indebted to the estate of John

Griffis, sen. deceasede arc requested to
rome forward and make paynment;t and those
having demands against the estate are request-

ed to present themn properly attestec.

JOHN B. GRIFFIS; Execu-
. J HN HILL, tore.-
Jan 12, 1839 d 50

HEFRESE -RICE. -
H3 subscribers have. received dwd
Tierces of the above article, ofvery exceli

at qanlity. -. Lb &AFE PENN A CO

Sal=f ReaL Vt4 A
th/ o i g ,C.
N: the 2d MoikuayA1 ppl.~ynxt bie

the 11th, anconhudtifl ci-
sed. - -

Upwards of100 Building LOT, dvaeng
ously situated, about 2(rlots on the centre street;
(the popular busines'street -of that 'rowing
town,) the balance on Mechanic, Market and
other streets.. Also, ten. Sections, or iiarcelk of
Land sitnate' in the immediate vicinity ofr'ko
Towiand likely to become very valuable.
As this sale becomes necessary in order te

close the Estate of J. Williamson and others,: it
will be positive.
The teims ofsale will be:liliteal, and dan be.

ascertained by applying to Robt. McDinal
Augnata; orJohn Magrah, Charleston; and
the day of sale.
The plan of the Town, and the Lots for -ale,.

tan be.seen either in Augusta or Ch a."s
where any other inforaintion can be had

ROBERT McDONALD,e nt.
P. S.-On miany of the lots on Mar -t and

Mechanic street, there are at present .eieted,
buildings,suitable to stores orprivateresidences.

The Augusta Chronicle and SeAtinel, the
Columbia South Caroliniai. the Edgeleld Ad-.
vertiser. the Pendleton Messenger, ill publish
this notification. until the day ofeanle, andrende
theit bill to R. McDonald, Augusta. -

Jan 17 1839 d60

Adminstrator's S.
WILL be sold on Thursday, the 7th'ay

of Februarv, at the late residenucef
David Timmermnai. deceased, the IPerson
Pro erty of said deceased, consisting of
l Ngroe. Horses, Cattl.J#ogs Shep

quantiiy of Iacn 'Corn, FodderOuts Wfwheat,
Household and Kitchen Furniture., I Road, Wag.
on, Blacksmith' and Plantation Tools, -and vsrt.
ous other articles of value, on a credit of twelve
months. Purchasers will be required to give
their notes with two approved securities.

JOHN LAKE, d Admini
JESSE TIMMERMAN, trators.

Jan 21, 1839 -. C 51

SIJERIF F'S SALES.
BY virtue of writs of Fi. Fas. to me di.

rected. will be sold in-Hamburg, on F.
day, the 16th day of Febriary .ezt,
One Lot of Cotton Gins. at the suit of Ch

Lamar, Endorser, for the use of J. C Pard
vs. Lewis B. Cobb, and other. plaintifs sever
ally vs. the same.
Terms of Sale, Cash.

WM. H. MOSS, S. E. D.-
Jan:29. 18Q39 e 52

T HE Colarnership ot GOODWIN,HAR
RINGTON Ir CO. was dissolved on the

first inst. by its own limitation. All peronsin,.
debted to us. are requested to call and settle their
Notes and Accounts, as we wish to close the bu-
siness of the concern. Those indebted 'o-tie
old firm of Goodwtn S HIarrington, are reminds
ed that their Notes and Accounts sre of long
standing, and further indulgence cannot be
given.

C. L GOODWIN,
H. L HARRINGTON,
B. C..BRYAN.

Edgefield, C. H.Jan 12,1839 ac 50

NOTICE.
rTHE Subscriber.e have formed a Co~.-

partnership in the MERCHANT TiL-
ORING Business, under the firm of Haiss-
ton A- Brlan. and will keep constantIf'n hand,
a general assortment of the most AiIA iable
'Articles, in their line, that the 'Northernian
Southern markets will afford.,
They feel thanklul for the liberal patrc a

heretofore'extinded. towards thel:, andhop
strict attention to business, and a disposi
please. to receive a continuance of the ha=

H. L. HARRINGTONe
B. C. BILYAN.

Edgefleld C H.Jan 12, 1838 so S0

Baden Corn.--

Removed six doors abVe the Rail Road BaiLA FRESH .supply of GARDEN SEEDS,
Bird Seeds, Clover: Lucerne Potito On:

ions, Onion Seeds, &c.
The usiml allowi ance made to country l'ealers,A f1w Brushes, Seives. Siwifts, &c.
Also. a beautiful collection of Bulbs, -

Plnauts. Flower Seeds, &c.
lBnden Corn,-
Warrnnted Garden Seeds, just-i-eceived i0nz

the Shakers, by- --

J. H. SERVICE,
Jan 14, 1839. .8-60-

S-u
ltORUS MUUTICAULIS, -

Chianese .7~hgberry 1ree4
MAND UTTINGS. War.

ran.?d to be all of the
.,~ma. For sale by

.JOSIAH SIBLETI
Hamburg, Jan 19; 1839 aj 61

TO 'gHN LOVERS OF'-

FE .housand Yong FRU-r Tar~~
su .s Peach; Plum, A ; Ik, f i

sale, A sto F, 0'O NNOR,
n~utVutage, Edgefield, 8,,

Nov 20, 1~ ., tf.42
CHAIRS and OATS. .

A GI OD assortinent of lia
.L.and lain .CHAIRS, forsale low. ,

20Q""ATSE./
GEO. PARROTT':

V.n.1At .-.

J---rrth~dl3 Botaniac Societ,, .a informedsthat there will iea regular nmeetiag of -said S8.ciety, at Rocky (ekMeeting honse, on'tb
second Monday 1th) in Februarynext:.Themembers are reqh~td.to be punctual in- their
attendance. TePublic iineral are invited
to attend. .~ JOHN COGBURN

/ Sec'ry F.B8
Jan6,1.d-h

m~zerl -occuped b
31 Snith & Faier. Pdsonu igir miediar~

Jan 16, 18'49 .

.orTa Apprentices to the P n ij
Business~will be taken at this ofie.e-

Youths froml4 to 16 years of age, with iit.
trable Enlisledheaation,:who can read
rite well, wjneet with encouragement.
Jan 9, 184
-Best/&PPe VIlNEA.

F05eby*.A


